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– Stockholm Independent Art Fair

THE ART FAIR THAT MAKES A DIFFERENCE
Welcome to the SUPERMARKET Press Viewing

We proudly present the exhibitors and the theme Difference(s). How does the artist-run art scene in Brazil 
differ from the scene in Ireland? What engages artists in today’s Cairo and what are the conditions for a 
newly opened gallery in Tbilisi? Meet gallery AllArtNow from Damascus that during the last two years has 
acted as a home for two families fleeing the war in Syria and Tibetan gallery Bhotsun Art, which really is 
the definition of an underground gallery, in Lhasa. 

Difference(s) focuses on diversity: geographic, economic, artistic and interpretive differences and 
similarities. The theme covers the SUPERMARKET Art Magazine and the seminar programme 
SUPERMARKET TALKS.  During TALKS, Swedish KRO (the National Artist’s Organisation) will moderate 
a discussion about the upcoming general election in Sweden with party leaders and cultural policy 
spokespersons from seven of the parliamentary parties. The discussion will be broadcasted by SVT 
(Swedish public service broadcaster) Forum. 

The TALKS and Red Spot programmes will be 
published on www.supermarketartfair.com

 PRESS VIEWING
 Thursday February 13, 13.00
 TALKS Studio 3/Marionetteatern
 3rd floor, Kulturhuset Stadsteatern
 Accreditation: accred@supermarketartfair.com
 We will offer sandwiches for the hungry and coffee 
 for the generally needy!

 The Press Viewing is a chance to see the exhibi– 
 tions and talk to the artists before the fair opens. 
 Some exhibitors installation up until the official 
 opening at 18.00.

If you want to get in touch with any of the exhibiting 
artists before the Press Viewing, let us know and we 
will try to set up a meeting. 

CONTACT
Pontus Raud, Project Manager: +46 709 45 17 24, 
pontus@supermarketartfair.com
Andreas Ribbung, Project Manager: +46 703 36 58 
62, andreas@supermarketartfair.com
Meggi Sandell, Project Manager: 
meggi@supermarketartfair.com
Izabella Borzecka, Project Coordinator: 
izabella@supermarketartfair.com
Mathilda Hogg, press/accreditation: 
+46 704 03 79 09
press@supermarketartfair.com / accred@supermarketartfair.com

For this year’s art fair image Supermarket has 
chosen a work by the artists Yuriy Kruchak and Iuliia 
Kosterieva, founders of Open Place in Kyiv.



EXHIBITION BOOTHS
00130Gallery Helsinki, Helsinki, Finland 
1646, THe HaGue, neTHerlands
3:e våninGen/3rd Floor, GoTHenburG, sweden
aadk CenTro neGra, blanCa, sPain
allarTnow, damasCus, syria
alPineum ProduzenTenGalerie, luCerne, swiTzerland
a.m.180 ColleCTive, PraGue, CzeCH rePubliC
arT on armiTaGe, CHiCaGo, uniTed sTaTes
arTellewa arT sPaCe, Cairo, eGyPT
arTisTs’ assoCiaTion oF oulu, oulu, Finland
aTeljén Hea, sunne, sweden
aTlanTiC House, CaPe Town, souTH aFriCa
bHoTsun arT, lHasa, TibeT, CHina
Galleri box, GoTHenburG, sweden
Candyland, sToCkHolm, sweden
CCa Tbilisi, Tbilisi, GeorGia
CirkulaTionsCenTralen, malmö, sweden
daily TemPorary, sToCkHolm, sweden
deTroiT sToCkHolm, sToCkHolm, sweden
duPlex100m2, sarajevo, bosnia and HerzeGovina
ed video media arTs CenTre, GuelPH, Canada
Galeria enTroPia, wroCław, Poland 
exTra muros, Pol’n, nanTes, FranCe
Fiber arT sweden, sToCkHolm, sweden
FilmverksTaden, vaasa, Finland
FraGmenT s, london, uniTed kinGdom
GoCarT Gallery, visby, sweden
GraFik i väsT, GoTHenburG, sweden
GraFiska sällskaPeT, sToCkHolm, sweden
GrünTaler9, berlin, Germany
Gudran, alexandria, eGyPT
HarP arT lab, HarPlinGe, sweden
Galleria HuuTo, Helsinki, Finland
id:i Galleri, sToCkHolm, sweden 
kallio kunsTHalle, Helsinki, Finland
kunsTenaarsiniTiaTieF |elders, THe HaGue, neTHerlands
kunsTsCHlaGer, reykjavík, iCeland
laTeral arTsPaCe, Cluj-naPoCa, romania
Galleri lokomoTiv, örnsköldsvik, sweden
Galleri maskinen, umeå, sweden
mnky bizz GrouP, las veGas, uniTed sTaTes
museolaboraTorio, CiTTà sanT’anGelo, iTaly

THe museum oF ForGeTTinG, norrköPinG, sweden 
muu Galleria, Helsinki, Finland
naTionalGallerieT, sToCkHolm, sweden
Gallery neCTar/Geoair, Tbilisi, GeorGia
nesT, den HaaG, neTHerlands
oCCuPy sPaCe, limeriCk, ireland
ok Corral, CoPenHaGen, denmark
oonaGH younG Gallery, dublin, ireland
ormsTon House, limeriCk, ireland
PaPer, manCHesTer, uniTed kinGdom
Peek-a-boo Gallery (GoTHam sTudios inC), PerTH, ausTralia 
Plan b, amsTerdam, neTHerlands
PlaTForm, vaasa, Finland
QwerTy, odense/berlin, denmark/Germany
rajaTila Gallery, TamPere, Finland
Galleria sCulPTor, Helsinki, Finland
Galleri se konsT, Falun, sweden
slakTHusaTeljéerna, sToCkHolm, sweden
sTudio 44, sToCkHolm, sweden
s. y. l. a. n T e n H e i m, bonn, Germany
Tal, rio de janeiro, brazil
TeGen 2, sToCkHolm, sweden
THe room below, kanazawa, jaPan
TidskriFTen HjärnsTorm, sToCkHolm, sweden
TuPajumi FoundaTion, roTTerdam, neTHerlands
Galleri verkliGHeTen, umeå, sweden 
Galleria visu, kokkola, Finland
waTer Tower arT FesT, soFia, bulGaria
zeTa Gallery, Tirana, albania
Ў Gallery, minsk, belarus

PrESENTaTION STaNdS
kkv, naCka, sweden
konsTkonsulenTerna i sveriGe, sweden
konsTnärsCenTrum ösT, sToCkHolm, sweden
konsTPersPekTiv, sToCkHolm, sweden
kro/kiF, sweden
kulTurTidskriFTen Cora, sToCkHolm, sweden
nordiC arT assoCiaTion Finland (nkF), Finland
nordiC arT assoCiaTion sweden (nkF), sweden
oei, sToCkHolm, sweden
sveriGes allmänna konsTFöreninG, sweden

addiTional ParTners and Funders oF our exHibiTors are PresenTed on THe websiTe.


